19/1 Monday
AUSTRALIA WEEK
Anzac Biscuits  Cork Hats (Craft)  Cricket

20/1 Tuesday
Buckle in & roll head to heel or on your side & bounce into each other!
BUMPER BALLS

21/1 Wednesday
SYDNEY DAY  Damper
Opera House Collage  Bin Ball

22/1 Thursday
18 holes of mini golf fun with lunch included!
GOLF CENTRAL BRISBANE

23/1 Friday
AUSTRALIA DAY PARTY
Lamingtons  Movies  Adventure Play

Wynnum West State School
2036 Wynnum Road
Wynnum West QLD 4178

This program is flexible to the children's needs and wants on the day.

All children attending must bring a broad brim hat, water bottle, wear closed in shoes and sunsmart clothing. Morning and afternoon tea supplied. Children must bring their own lunch daily.

Excursions: Children to bring morning tea and lunch unless specified otherwise.

0448 067 596
wynnumwest@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au

*Daily fees calculated for each individual family and based on a family's eligibility for Child Care Benefits and Rebates. Incursions/Excursions have an extra cost. Please contact the Coordinator for a quote or more information on rebates and other child care benefits.
15/12 Monday
CHRISTMAS WEEK
Santa Paper Plates (Craft)
Christmas Crackles (Cooking) Touch Foot

16/12 Tuesday
Magic Show
Basketball
Christmas Colouring In Competition
CHRISTMAS MAGIC SHOW AND WORKSHOP

17/12 Wednesday
WHITE CHRISTMAS
White Christmas (Cook)
Drama Games Cricket

18/12 Thursday
Decorate your very own Christmas Snow Globe as a gift for your family
CHRISTMAS SNOW GLOBES

19/12 Friday
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Christmas Movies Obstacle Course Pop Up Tizzy

5/1 Monday
BEACH WEEK
Tie Dyed Cupcakes Cricket Red Rover

6/1 Tuesday
Incursion
Cool down in your sun smart swimwear and hat
Don't forget your towel!
WATERSLIDE CASTLE

7/1 Wednesday
Laser Games galore
Have fun playing laser in the arena!
LASER FORCE

8/1 Thursday
UNDER THE SEA
Jellyfish (Craft)
Space Jump Adventure Play

9/1 Friday
SUMMER TIME IS HERE
Homemade Ice Blocks Ball Tizzy Crazy Change

12/1 Monday
ANIMAL WEEK
Cream Cheese Penguins
Space Jump Face Painting

13/1 Tuesday
Incursion
Enjoy this fun, educational and interactive snake workshop
SNAKES ALIVE

14/1 Wednesday
MIGHTY MICE
Mouse Finger Puppets Chocolate Mice
Adventure Play

15/1 Wednesday
MIGHTY MICE
Mouse Finger Puppets Chocolate Mice
Adventure Play

16/1 Friday
BALLOON ANIMAL DAY
Balloon Animal Demo Paper Plate Fish
Red Rover

*Images are indicative only